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The i'eiiua. Reserves,

Considerable dissatisfaction has heen ex-
cited among thu Fenna. Reserves, by tlie
claim on tlic part of the authorities at Wash-
ington to their service ft r two or thite
months after the expiration i f their term < !
enlistment and service?three years. It
will be recollected that this noble body of

men was litst organized under the State
authorities; and after two or tiiree months
initiatory service and preparation, were turn

ed over to the United States. From which
time they have been in active unremitting

service?-shared in almost every battle, and
everywhere have exhibited such bravery,
fortitude and perseverance, thai they have
not only acquired the proud distinction of

being the " bravest of the brave," but have
had their ranks decimated over and over
again. Of the original 1-3000 splendidly arm
*dmen of three years ag >, but a few hun.
dreds remain. Out of this handful of veter-
an*, the 44 Government" wishes to wring n
few more weeks of hard service a little
more of toil and ?wrat and blood ! Because,
forsooth, thev spent two or three months
of their preparatory service in Pennsylvania,
before being turned over to the United
States authorities ! "What a ruble goncrou-
"Government" we have ! What a requite!,
for all the sacrifices of the "Brave Perms
Reserves P

EST The Senatorial apportionment bill
places Wyoming with Bradford and su'que-
haona. and pives them one Senator. Wyom-

ing and Susquehanna are made a I\eprt enta
tive district, entitled to two members. We
shall give the list for the entire State next

! week.

JET No changes of any very great mo-
ment, have taken piaas_ in army affairA since
last week. Active operations in every dirre-

? tion, it is predicted will soon take p' icc

o The present lull is only the calm b fore tlic
storm.

car the State legislature adjourns in

Thursday the sth inst., (to morrow.) We
hat' nt heard that anybody was going to

wear erapc on their sleeves, or lj.it?. ac-
count ot it..

nr We have received one of CLINT'S
admirably written letters ; too late for pub-
lication this week. It will n*VH>ar in our
next.

Can XVc Stand I .

The following penetraii ig 'ruths we un-an

to keep standing under < ur editorial head for

people to read and pond, r e.veiy day :
M The Americans, at the cl< - e of this war

willbe the most indebted p*:Tp!>, rratianaliv,
and the dearest governed ait-o on the face of
the earth.

' Great Britain hiilicsto has hell that un-
enviable distinction. AUg, (he Unor, i, now

ours. Englishmen pay \early thirteen doll-
ars and three <jt:aru r.- per head f r being
governed. Swiss, ten dollars and three quar-
tern. frenchmen a Utile over ten dollars.?
Hollanders,twelve dollars and a ouatter.

" The debt ol England div.de i up among
the entire people, women and children, id on-
alien o( §l4B upon eaoh individual. Era .'cv

shows §OS per head of her popula.i >n. Itns-
aia §22 per head. Switr -riand nothing ; >he
hat no debt. What d> we show* 1 In 1805
we shall owe s4,®oo.(>o<;>,?oo, or 82trt ihr each
man, woman and child in tho North ; ai.d to
support our government for -,he future, wterv
man, woman and child will be taxed Bi*23 per
head yearly.

Wa are now the most indebted, the !<ar-
Mt governed, and heaviest tnx-d nation upon
tha face of the earth.? fledges' Banknote
Reporter.

TukTwo-Cknt Pixce.?Tlio now two-1
oant piece which has bscn rrcomendyd ftijf the
sanction of Congress, resembles, as much at '
tavthing can, a gold coin. On oiu.#i4.' there
it A wreath of wlicat, ia the center 0/ winch ;

, it stamped u2 cents," ami around this. are th I
words "United States of America." On the \u25a0
?fhtr tide thcieis the shield of Liberty, bear-1

1W swii ''Ool ti ? r Tro'-t."

PRSIDEXT MSCOLS 9 LIST.

J . . >4, I
' A Very Curious I.eller from llunwt Old

Abe.

i Chop Logic for the MiUk>>t ?he saves the
Const itu'Tvn by 'Overthrowing it-Why
it icas he snubbeil Fremont. Cameron, and
Hauler f r doing nihat he afterwards
did llimsrlf? He Lays " a strong Hind

? vprm the Colored element"' Events Con
tr-jlhi>n.

The Ncjro Question Quaintly Pat.

Exo'fu'ive Mansion, April 4.

A.G. I!o:es Esq . Frankfort Kentucky:
2ilv Dkak Sir.?You r-*k tne to put in

writing lite of what I verbally
4u| tlie oilier day, in your presence, to (J-v

; cruoT BrauilcUe, and Senator Dixon. Ir

J was about es follows :

lam naturally anti-slavery, If slaTery is

I not wrong, iiothini' is wrong. I cannot re-

j member when I did not so think and feel.?
And yet I have never understood that the
Presidency conferred upon uie an unrestrict-
ed rght to acc officially upon this judgment
and feeling. It was in the oath I took, that
I would, to the Inst ul my ability, preserve,

protect, aiid defend the Constitution oft.hu
United iv'ates. I could not take the office

without taking lite oth. Nor was it my
view 'hat I might take an oath to get power,
and break the oath ia using the power. I
understood, too, tin ordinary civil ad-

tu'iiintrwiin, this oath even forbade mej to
practically indulge my primary, abstract

| judgment on the moral q lestion of slavery.
I bad publicly declared this tnauy times and
nid any ways* An i 1 aver that, to this day,

j I have June no offl ? al act in nitre de fete nee
to uiy absti acted judgment and feeling on

i slavery.

Idi J understand, however, t. tal my oath

Ito prose"Vc tite Coiisti utioii to the best of

I my abd.ty impose 1 npou ta ? the du y of prj-

j serving, by every hi.lisp usable means, that

i government, that nation, of which the Con-
stitution was the organic la v. ifis it. pus

i s>ib!e to lose the nation, and yet preserve

J the Consti'u'ioii I
I liy gene i d hw,jife and limb must he pro

i tectuJ ; yet often a bmb must be ampntat

ed to save life ; but a life is never Wisely
i gvven to save a Uuib. I ftel that measures.
I otherwise uiuouslilulioiaj. might become in

dispensable to the preservation of the Con-
stitution through the pie-set vation "f the na-

tion. Right or wtong I assume this grow d
and now avow it. I c old not feel that to

the best of tny ability I hid even tried to

preserve the Constitution, if to save slavery
or any minor matter, I should permit the
wreck of government, country, an i Consti-
tution id together. When, early in the war,

1 j General Fremont attempted military cinam-

cipation. I tba'Y it because I di 1 not then

. | think it a i inli-pen-iibla necessity. When,
a little later. General Cameron, then Secre-

( l.ary of VTar, suggested tho arming of the
j black.--, I objected, btcausa I Jul not yet

, tiiink it an indispensable necessity. When. '
j still laHr, Genera! Hunter a'ten pted iniii'a-

! ry emancipitlpn, 1 agd.i f rbile it, because |
; I di-1 nt ui think the indispensable ueces% j

, sity bad cmuc.

When, in Match, aul May. and July, ISG2 :

J I made earnest and succes-'ve appeals t> j
1 ilie border s'afes to fav >r-oouipensated eman j
ci'n'ion. I believed the in hsponsable neces-

r ? 1i BHv for military emancipation and anntng ;

! the black* vruuH. corny, unless averted by ;
tha' measure. They declined tpr .p is tion !

' and T was, in my l.e-u judgment, dtiven to ;

! the alternative .f either surrendering the
Union, and with i the Co stilution, or of

\u25a0 hying strong hand upon the colored element j
I chose ! he ta'ter. In ch-msing it I hoped J
f>r jrfea'or train than !\u25a0?>- ; but of tins I was

l C

1 no) entirely confident. J.I ire ihan a year of j
tiial now shows nil 10-.s by it in our f>r, ign

1 reliti n.-, none in ? r limn < popular seifi? ?
! incTit, none in our wtn'.c unfit iry force?no '

lossbv'it a: vh'iw or anywhere. 0 i 'he .
contrary, it ws a z \ n of quite a hundred ,

' and thirty thousand sillier*, scam an, and !
'laborers. These are pafpalde fan's, about \u25a0

wLteb, as r,( c s. there can be no ci riling.?
Wc have the men, ami we cut! 1 i:<3t have

had them wit'iou* 'he measure.
And rn w, let any Unum man mm w!io j

' coinphi'uii < f the Tin -tire test himself, by
writing ??own in one lire tj.at lie is for sub

jriiiing the rebellion by force of arms, and in

the next, t' ,-.t he is for talcing these hundred

and thirty thousand men from the Tnion side

and p'acing flieui where thv would he hut
f.<r the measure he cwi 5 inns. If he cannot |

: face his cause so state 1, it is onlv because hej
cai not face the irti!!i.

t . ?

f add a word which was not in tie v< rial
C'inviT-a!;on. Tn telling this tale. I attempt

i r
: r.o e mp';men f to tnv own sagacity. I claim
! vo! to h'iV'' controlled (rents b I confess
; r lfiitinlyth rl c\e its hare controlled me.?

! Now .of' the end of Itiree years' struggle, the
' riation's c mdition is not what either party 1

or ativ man ? levied or expeced. G d alone '

rati claim i'\ Whither it is tmdi'-p seetns

' [dafti. ifGod now wills the removal of a

I great wrong, and wills also that we of the 1
North, as well as you of the South, shall pay
fairly for our c< irptici'V in that wr< rg, im-
part in! history will, find (herein new cause

I lu. a'.;cHl and revere tim j i-t :ce a"d goodness
| of God.

YOURS truly, A, LINCOLN.
- - -

PAYMENT OF THE MILITIA?CIiief Pay-'

master Price, has divided Pennsylvania into

three dojlr cti, and appointed paymasters

> for each distuct, to pay the miiitia tif 1852
The following counties compose the second

' riqt :

Second District.: Major I). 11. M'Phail, nt

j ILirrUhurg. The counties of Adams, IPair,
( Bradford, Cambria, Cent: e. Columbia, Cum-

berland, Franklin, Fulton, llun-
| tingdou Juniata, Lancaster, Leboiion, Lu-
' zerne, I-vc nning, Mifflin, Mmtrtur, Jforthum-
I beriand, Perry, Snyder, Union. Wyoming
i and York.

Tile Conec: iptljii to be Enforced,

A despatch has been received in tins city
staling that thji drift will at onca go into
operation in those districts throughout the
State which are deficient in their quotas.?
Philadelphia according to the report ma le
to Select C mncil, at its last meeting, had
in ire than furnished her on >f* ot tncn, but
some wards were far behind while others
wore in excess which made up the deficien-
cies. As lh books at Washing-on keep -the
accounts of men Furnished by wards, some
portions of ourri:y may ye* be subject to tin*
conscription, while other portions may es-

cape. Tots wool Ibyiii means he fair, when
the city a money has h-' expended and
inore than ourduotn firnishel so far as we
are c meerne las a g m-r i! b > If.

The draft wdi cv dently take its course in
some parts >f the Statu which has s:ill a de
ficiency. so it. is s iof 18 000. The new
enrollment bill which ha* never been enforc-
ed *ineeits piss'ige by Congress is very so
vere in its provisi >ns. It only exempts such
as are rejected as physically n~ muitally un-
fit for somce ; a'l persons actually in the
military or naval service of the United States
at the time ot the draft; and ali persons who
have served in the urinary or niv.l service
two years during the present wir and been
honorably dischat g.-d.

So much of the Knr illmeui act as provided
for two classes of enrollment is repealed, and
they are n.w co.is nld-ited. Old and young,
married and single all in one proud class of
Conscripts. '

li'.urds of enrollment arc required t > enroll
a'l persons iable to draft whose names may
have been omitted by the pr .pr enrolling
officer- ; all persons who shall have arrived
at the age of twenty yevs b*f>"e the draft ;
all miens who dee! ire their intention to be-
come citizms; all persons discharged frotn
the tuilttiTrjr or ouval service of the United
S'ates, who have not been in such service
?wo years during the profit war, and all
f*rs..ns who have been . xetaptc 1 under ibe
provisions of the secoiid section of the en-
rollment act. but who are not exempted by
the pr .visions of the present act. Persons
enrolled may turnish at any time previous to
the diaft an acceptable substitute who is not
liable, aivl Midi persons thus furnishing a
substitute shall be exempt from the draft
not exceeding the time f>r which such sub
R ituteS shall have I; en accepted. Any per-
son drafted may

. b-ft.ru The time fixed for
bis appearance for duty at !> c - dr.ft reidez
vons, furnish an acc ptuple

'

substitute. Mib.
ject to such >ides and regular: ms as may be
prescribed by the Secretary of War. ff any
drafted per* n shall hen after jay money ft r
the pr curatrou of a substitute,- JCII payment
shall operate only to relieve the pers .n from
draft on that cu ! , all his name shall bo re-
tained on the roli, an 1 | )C shall be subject to !
draft in filling t!:a" quota, and his nam© shall
be retained on the roll, in fining futu re quo- i
..is, ism in no * JI-I'4? rcc nlis'} the exemption '
ofany person on KCCJUIH of the payment of
comiuui ition money fur the procuring of a *
snbstii uta extend beyond one year; but ai !
the eud of one year in every sue" case the !
name of any person s i excnp ei! shall be en
rolled again, ifnot before returned to the en-
rollment list uii'iei tie provisions (>f t; JIS

section-
The bill is exceedingly severe and the'

chances of escape are few. The would- be !
"exempts" will have a delightful task in '
proving their claims for exenifitioii when the i
conscription is agun st n notion and !

they are drawn among ihe many hundreds of :
other poor unfortunate®, unable to pay their
three hundred? Ay.

<\u25a0>. i
True F oquence.

lue foilowing tru y el ..j 'lent passage is |
from the speech of IIm. Go. 11. Pendleton, !
ol Uino, on fieed'-m ol speech in Congros :

* * * * My imagination paints an '
i.ther scene, \\ hen y.-in vvoik shall have
been fully accomplished ; when yt.ur mission
shall have been all executed ; when your
Constitution >liall be dead, our G .vernmcnt '
destroyed,our liherties gone; when these
States, held in their proper position by the!
power ( four mate).less Constitution, and :
emulating in their liarmooius nation the!
stars which circle around the Lots tool of the '
Eternal throne, amidst, iho music of the |
shi res, shall have given place to " Btate-i i
dissevered, disorjant, belligerent; a land !
tent with civil feuds, and drenched with fra j
tcrnal blood;" impartial history will huld !
il.-x dread n quest, ai I before appalled hit I
inanity will renderJu igmeut, that degouor- i
ate children, discarding f e teachings of their
fathers, deserting the lesson of the jiasf, de- 1
parting from "

the ways of pleasantness and !
peace," rebelling against the wisdom and
bentficenci of G .d, witii tlieir hearts filled j
wiili pride an 1 their s > lis fillel with passion '
and fanaticism, raised their hauls to strike !
the matriciral hi ov, and received at that
moment from tlie vengeance of in lignant and
outraged Heaven, the just punishment of
their terrible and nameless clime.

ABOLITION PROGRESS, ? Within A few days
J ast the Senate of ihc United States ha I
passed a bill allowing aJ! ncgr es to vote who
have resided in the city of Washington one !
ytar. Tiuy a!>o passed a bill compelling the 1
pasenger railways to allow irgroes the same
priveilges in the strict cars as white men. '
Heretofore cars havo been run exclusively for
the benefit of the negro p p'uiatiort, and they ;
w ere not allowed to crowd those occupied bv I
white people; but this di ? not suit the Abu !

litiomsts of the Senate, who believe fully in i
the doctrine of negro equality, and the old 1
of amalgamation under its new name of mis-
cognation. These recent acts of the United 1
States ought to help to open the eyes of the i
people.

The word, miscegenation, is deriv
cil from the Latin miscere, to mtx, and grnus
a race, and is used to denote the abstract
id-a of the mix'ure of two or mora r,aet. '

fiuportaut to Saldicrs Friends.

We publisii below very important infor-
mation for the friends and relatives who may
be inquiring or seeking aftci Rubbers in our
army hospitals. Not unfroquetiily, too,these
directories of the Sanitary Commission are
able to supply definite information as to

those from whom their friends can get no
tidings nor follow up any succoisful trace.--

It has happened that soldiers have been kill-
ed and buried on the battle-field, ot have
have d ; d in hospitals, before any informs- ,
tion could be convoyed ti their friends:
even the fate of such the Commission is con-

stantly searching out, and sending definite
news of their death to their inquiring friends- ;
And in cases of soldiers in hospitals, too ill |
to write, their whereabouts iu.ro been dis j
closed, not on frequently, through the iustru. i
mentality of the Commission.

The Sanitary Commission has made ar- j
rang men ts for supplying information gratui- !
tously with regard to patients in all the Uui- :
ted States General Hospitals.

For Information in reference to patients in
the Hospitals in Eastern Virginia, Maryland,
District of Columbia, North Carolina, South j
Carolina, Florda an-l Louisiana, ?ailress
??Office of Sanitary Commission,, Washington, !
D. C-"

For the II<spitals in Pennsylvania,?ad
dress "Office ot Sinitary Commission, No. i
1307 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia."

For the Hospitals in New Y .rk, New Jer
Rey. and the New England States adJress
"Office of Sinitary Commission, No. 13U7
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia."

For the Hospitals in New York, Now Jer-
sey, and tiic New England States, ?address 1
"Office of Women's Central Union, No. 10,
Cooper Institute, Now York."

For II >spita!s in Western Virginia, Ohio.
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, lowa, Kentucky,
Tennessee. Mississippi, and Arkansas,?ad- \
dress "Office of the Sanitary Commission, '
Souisviil-', Ky."

In all oases the natno, rank, company and
regiment of the person inquired for should
be giv ii, and where he was last heard frotn.
It the application is by letter, the answer
will be sent by return mail; if in person; it

will be answered at once; or ifby telegraph
an answer will be returned, immediately, at j
the enquires'* expemo.

Soldiers' Aid societies, clergymen, editors
and others, can scarcely serve the cause of
humanity inure effectually than py frequent-
ly disseminating a knowledge of the above
among those who have frieu Is in the army.

Greeley Turning *Coperhead."

A few days ago Greeley made a speech in
Brooklyn, in which he uttered the following
sentiment, as reported in the Tribune :

He bad great sympatiy for a large clas> of
people known a®

" poor whites" at the South.
lie believed this great class of people the

war was calculated tocliiiate. Mr. Greeley
illustrated this point fully, and continued by
saying that a country like the South could
only be conquered through the good will of a

pirt of her people, and there was a class of
people entirely on our side.

Mark it 1 " A country like the South can

only be c-mqnered thr .ugh t?ie pood will of j
a part of her people." This is what tire cmi :
servalive portion of the people have sa d
from the beginning. After a bloody'
and cxhantting war of three years, this moat '
obvious truth just dawns upon Greeley's)
mind.

If the sentiment is correct, then it was j
the part of wisdom and true statesmanship !
to conciliate the "good will of a part," oft '
'.ho Southern people, and a party not utterly
bereft of reason and really desirous of rest or- t
ing the Union, would have adopted some
measures adapted to that end. But ho.v j
unlike this is the policy actual's* used ? At
the beginning of the war, - the friends of the !
Union in the South were numbered by tbons
ands. instead of binding l! e?e friends to uc

by judicious treatment, every step taken by ;
the administration has tended to estrange !
and irritate them, and to consolidate public i
opinion in the Seceded States against the
old Union, and in favor of Southern inde-
pendence

Ifthe country is to b2 caved, must we not 1
speedily have a change o( policy ?

When shall " This Cruel War he Ovor.'' .

This is a question often asked with an in (
terest that betokens an earnest desire for

peace. lint who can answer it ? " Jim
Lane," the Senator from Kansas, declares i
" that he liked the way this war was being j
carried on now ; so far as lie was concerned, ;
he was willing to make this war a perma-
nent institution." It is added that this sen-

timent was received by his audience with
cheprs. With this Senator agree the hungry
horde of army contractors : the myriads of
office holders who ewa'm in every village
and hamlet, fattening at the public crib; lite
politician who uses the war to further his
own selfish aspirations; and the band of fa-
natics who are ready to sacrifice all the in-
terests most dear to society, in the pursuit
of their own impracticable schemes. All
these cta-ses advocate a war of subjugation

and extermination, and violently shut the
door against the returu of the rebellious
States. It is safe to say that the war will
not end so long as such men can control our

National 0 .uncilß E,P.

&Il£r Wholesale Miscegenation?the freed

black have been called " the children of the
Government."? Constitutional Union.

" The Government" is called Abraham.?

Abra, in the Hebrew, signifies fa ther, and
thy negroes are the descendants of Ham.?
Abra Ham, the father of niggers. Singular
tiiat he shou! I h-ve been so named ; but how
appropriate 1

Xpft" Jones complained of a bad smell
about the post office, and asked Brown what

t could be. Brown said ho didn't know,
but suggested that it might be caused by the
'? dead leUer".*'

UNITED ."TATE# SANITARY Cousrisstox
I'LTTL-DEKPaiA AGENCY NO. 1 :?.i Chrrmt Ft

MArrr. 1* I -31. j
The HolersJgne 1, members of tba I'x iv Com-

mittee of the ORI AT CENTRAL I AIR fur the ry
Cominisrion, beg to invite the co-nr.rut:> n < ? all 1
their fellow-citizens, especially of th ise resident in
Pennsylvania, Dcliw.ire, and New Jersey, in- this
important enterprise. It is proposed to hoi 1 tho
i'air in Philadelphia, in the MUST WKKK IN JI NK

' NEXT, aud it i. confidently expected that the contri-

butions, coining from a population ? i>i*iieo!ont
and patriotic as that which inhabits the Centra!

States, an 1 representing the most iinpolnnl and

1 vsTiad branches of industry an.l art, wi,l s c ire a

result in aid of the funis of live Cuuiui'is/hm.
.

and for the benefit of the Sol hers, at lea t
equal to that which has attended situ 1 : r m. i rtnk-
ings in other cities* It is not to siy a

; work to stimulate sympathy for the soldiers. Wo

! feel for them all as brethren, and the popular heart
seeks oaf j the best made of manifesting that sympa-

j thy in the most efficient and .practical way. These

| Pairs in other places have been productive of great

j resul's, By this means Chicago has recently raised
for this object sixty thous iud dilla.-y Boston one

| hundred and fifty thousand, and Girt:-! ...ati mora
, than two hundred thousand. Wo appeal,then, with
' the greatest confidence to the inhabitant? . f the ('en-

I tral (States, especially to those who constitute the
| great industrial classes to send as enntrif. u'i.r.s the

l productions of th iir skill and workman di p. We
appeal to them in the interest of no party, radical or

! conservative, Republican or Dei-; uraiic, Adaii.iis-
i tration or anti-Administration. V>"o know only this.

| that to send our national soldiers in the field s;ir>-

! plies to supplement those gororauicnt un let takes
, to give them, but wU'ch they sometimes fail to re- '

i ceive. and thus to relieve them wh. n si 1; and in
! misery, in a work of Christian charity, an I that it

! a work of inteligent patri >lism also, as economizing
j their life, health anj efficiency, on which, uaier

j God. the nation depends in tliis its time of tr-.ublj.

We therefore ask cxcry clergyman to announce
j tiiis humane undertaking to his people, and a Lisa

i thern to do what they <*nn to further i*. WJ ak the
press to give it the widest publicity and thn most
earnest encouragement. We call on every works! "*.,

factory and mill fur s specimen of tha vml thing i;

| can turn out; on every artist, great and small, fur
! one of his creations ; on ail loyal v>in.-ii f. r the os-
I ercise of their taste ac l i.ilutry ; > n f.srmM, f>r

| the products of their fields an 1 <1 iiic?. The miner,
i the naturalist, the man of science, tho trc-can

each send .-J me thing that can at the very la ; he con-
j vertod into a blanket (hat will waiiu, sad miysavs

from death, some one soldier whom government sup-

-1 plies hive failed to roach. ...very one wjiu can pr.,. .

j duce anything that hag money >Guo ? * invited to

j give a sample of his best work as aa (.:T-riu_- *u t;- -?

cause of national unity. Every working-nan, no S
chanie or farmer, who can make a pair of sh r r.i

raise a barrel of apples, is called ou to contribute
something that ecn be turned iu'o money, an I again

; from money into the means of economizing .'he
| health and the life of our r.atiomgi snhik-;*,

Committees have been appoint i in ca-h depart- !
: uient f industry an 1 art, wh.?-j brijincs it w'.l bo
; to solicit contributions fGr the Fair, each in i's owe,

? spc -iai branch. Thc-oCotmnitt-.es nil ,r-s tiiem-
selves in communi; alien with lie -c pe:>o..i who nxav

, wisn to aid us. In the meantime .1 is recomcn ic j

| that local committees or associations su ~ild i.
' formed in every pyrti .a of Peunsyivania, l):'. iwa-j

1 and New Jersey, with a view of oig-it.iriiig the in-
dustry of their respective ncightiurb. - j to

j secure contributions fir the F.dr.
(-immittersof Liuics hnvo u'so been or?*inizc-l tt-

| co- p-crate with those of the gentlemen in -

, contributions.

| Wo solicit tho sympathy of every true hearted '
| patriot ia Bennsvlvatii\. Delaware end New Jere.*. 1
I and elsewhere, aa far as our appeal may ream, to
; resjon 1 nobly and gonerou-ly to car call. Wj .. k
| their orn*st an 1 untiring ctf -rts an I ee-on.r ?.:! v. ;

: nnd TV --*onfile.tiy hnpa that every county, CUY
town and vill isra will fee! an Lon ?d i>ri to in 1 > -'? n -

I '

f worthily represented,at Tas <lv,vit 0- ltri!
We would aay. in uonvluskm, that there id .. groat

work before us, and but a lim toi space < t tiui? tr

j which to accomplish it. We SIKU d t!. refore v.*n-

: cstly represent to the la deg the im-.>o ,*taiico of f - n-

: ing themselves, at once into f*ewing ?o-j!ctif-s in ev *v

j vicinity of country or city ; the more edsetiv >!y and
, agreeably to work for tho approaching humane tui-i

i patriotic unlortaking.
We te.il c\ery confidence that our Iny.ti tout,try-

wotnon. always ready to work in a good can-to,, even
| at the'eust of gvat personal oxerti ms and s i-riQVcs,

will nut now be slow in minirteriiig, tln.'iirir INDI-

RECTLY-, none the le.-s CEKTAI.NZ.V, to the *.\::nts an 1
I sufferings of the noble defenders of tlm'r couLtrv's

i Hag.
j N, B.? Tho pricea ofall articles an 1 dmiioni
| must be marked on them, an 1 the names of ;'? > con-

tributors attache lir desire 1. Dm a kmr-lgi-
! ment will he made of arlicles received.

The cost of transportation will be borne bv tho

| ?anitary Commission. Boxes and parcels to be al-

i dressed: Warehouse of "The Great Central i-.ur,"
| Philadelphia. Pa , fur Mits. KPHRAIM CLARK. Chair-

j man of "Eaney an i Useful Articles (homc-ma ic)
CHILDREN'S I>F.T*ARTJCENT.

; Having been assigned the "Cb'ldrcn's I> j.artnior.t
including Toys anl Small wares, in the Or it Cen-

! trttl Fair, to be held in this City in June, we. the
' undersign, beg leave earnestly to solicit your e> >;>-

i eration
i We purpose to make our I) p.irtmenf unrivalled
.in attraciiveness, especially to the children Aa 1

that it may not be behind any other department i t
: tho service it will render to the Blessed C.itts-; for

| which the Fair is to be held, we ask yotir aid. Our

i thanks, nnd the thanks of on. brave soldiers, an 1
| the blessings of our beloved country will be yours

any assistance you may give, whether in toys or in
money, whether in dolls or ie dollars.

will be found atnp'.c instructions for for-
' warding contributions.

In forwarding eon rfbutions, p!ea=c observe the

i following directions ;

| Ist. M irk each box. pabitage, or bundle, clearly
j tuus ;

GI'STAVUS A SQIIWAAZ,
CENTRAL V\lK WAnEII'H-E.

DIIILADKLPIIIA.
21. On one corner mark your n.iiire end comity.

3d. Send by Express or Railroad Company, but do
not pro-pay chaiges-

4th. Mail to me the receipt froui the F.xpre or

Railroad Company, and a list of the articles, ti geth-
cr with the donors names.

sth. Let all contributions be forwarded, as to bo
? delivered at the Warehouse, Philadelphia before

I the 15th. of may?he eaviier the better.
6th Let each art Ale he marked, with ito reasona-

ble value

Tib. Let every box, parrel or package, Ije well
and securely put up, ....-1 tho contents ehVefully
packed.

Every donation shall be duly acknowledged.
GUST AY US A. SCIIWAKZ

No. 1006, CHESTNUT Srn.':l;v.

The Committee on

MUSICALENTERTAINMENTS,

j invite (he cordial co-opcrntion of the women of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware In or-
der to render their services effective, it has been
deemed advisable to form Sub-committees in the

, variaus districts, so that each may draw around it-
, self the musical talent* of its respective qwigttbor*
j boo-1 en-1 by service of Amateur and Profcsaioßil

Cor.ee.ts, both\o-Hl and Instrumental,
the aggregate n large Run of money to he remitted

| to the Chairmen of tho Central Committee, who will
reeor ia a book expressly prepared for the purpose,

hs U-tme f carhi.loub* or contributor, who by their
accomplishments of their rnesr.s, shall aii ln
great an 1 gVod work

'Ins book of re. ord to be en exhibition during the
i air, an 1 {iresrrvsd ia the Archives of tho Sanitary
Commission.

The Cotr.mittee on

| ' s Enrs. ENTKIITAINMRNTJAND KXHIRITIOKS,
ior the t.-rc.it Ctntral lair, addrers themselves to
tliose gil-vd with taiciit# and aceoMiplisbmen
am.uig <>i;r j.-o;le, on I invite them to turn all their

t Tow- crs t -iii ;-ii!r;i::s to account fur the benefit
of our brave an i suffering roldiers.

IWe invite ail th'-itti a! com; aniei in all the
ci: ier and tow:.s of i\Lnsylvanla, New Jersey, n.j

Delr.w.-re, rr. i all dramatic artists everywhere, to
g've'one or nore entertainments fur the benefit of

i !l>o c; 'trai companies of micstrsls,
surrenders, an-l tha lika ; all :a so axhibitiap pane-
latuaa. atcreoptic ns, m*ieum. mrnangerioa, circua-
eu and all showmen to give us the proceeds ofon.cr mora exhibitions

It -So earnestly invite all amateurs to aid us.
Let the orali-an- social amusements and entertain-
nents he converted into as oiree of succor to tha
i i r. L-t the gay nl talented younj people,
iu -ity, t -wu and village form themselves at once in-
to c.r.-!es for the organixation and management of
a:.:-:eouw:its. Let tLcrn, wiibout Toae of time begin

.to j repr.re a series ,f si Tanx, drs matic readirgs
; illustrated by taols.iux, amutaur dramatic repraaen-

;atior:s, eliarides, Shakesperian r auings, music,
mintrelsy, nr. 1 every variety t.f psrtor cntertaio-

: merts which tin frney miv Mjftat. Let aocial
gatherings, iiirtice, balls, and pirni ?, private and
public, bo turned to account by charging altaiUace

: fees.
Tha nndcr.'igre I having been appointed a com-

j tn..:e>i to take charge of tha Department of
PKREI MEUV AND TutLKT ARTITLE't.

ir. the Croat Central Fair, to be liehl in Hblf of
the I'. S Sonitary C>uiuisi..n, iu liio City of Phila-
delphia for iheiStalc New Jersey
and Delaware, eirnes'.iy n-k rofiraid.

The worth <.f ths can.v, whi.-h is m powerfully
calling out the sympathies an 1 exciting to such ex-

traordinary activity tue energies of the Nation,
uce is no fiords of eurs to set it forth.

The present apj-eal is male to you in full faith
that you sickno-vledge the debt that we all owe to
?ur brave and .offering defender*, a debt which our

most ItLcrni bcimfuctious can only pjrt' J'v repay,
j I) >nations, r.ut tbt-r ofappp.prtAte urti-lei, or of

> mot' -y. I;DI v Do sent to any fthe undersigned.
ft the con-ributionsarc - at by Express or Rail-

! rou i. do rot pre-pay charge...'
* * 'I ? ; h.i-ruian the r. eeipt of ths Express

or Railroad Cotojiany together with a .iei of ths ar-

ticles and the donors names
On one e .mar of the box. or package mark the

-.\u25a0Dior sn .? m. an ! the city, tuwn, villigo, or county
i from whi.-h i. tome*.

Bn'ky pa. kuges should be ]ir-.*fed to the Chair-
man 1L P :AY ? r r.trul Fair Warthouse, I'htla-

' "' lc f,,rwa. lei so as to reach this
-eiJi'S ii:t- lath <-f May the earlier tho better.

11. 11. TAYLOR, Chairman
311 North Ninth Street,

. vl.'t.-. EW. CL.jRS Ch-iirnt r.i Iridic*Committee.
13 0 i'RircK FTUVKT,

I All oiitrii,n;iur..'fi.r the Restaurant Department
a-e Mbo fi-rwrr 1 d as early ss the last week ia

? J iy. ex ept i?u.-u Hrti-cl a a will not keep watch
! iltcr b If iio -iu the fir-t week in Juno.

. i 'i'jsc direct liu jJjn tti'. ns lh us ;?-

! !'"or

GEORGE T. LEWIS
i!c3tuu:*at.t Department.

Cur? of

V U. 3rtiHENRV,
nevcptb ti LVnuiit.o* of the eat Central

I'air.

Philadelphia, Pa.
...

A ? Loyal" I* actlce.
' Ilunesi" tji i ,\' t iti his goutiness of heart

|SS vti[;|' ii 11- van's of the rebels by

i sending them little necessaries through
Ihe Itnea by bis la Iy c auectiuns. It ap-

pears open the nutbotiii* of that intensely

i "loyal" sbiel the Netv Y >rk Tribune, that

a i lur of Mrs. Lincoln is the medium

(whothei " c-piritual" ? or mortal accounts

1 - n -t say) through wh cii
, the philanthro-

pic A* rthn"! nittiislers to the wants cf hn

j i;o-lab'-Yt'er< in the th rough dismemberment

i f tin ["..ion. V/e g.ve the Tribune's ac-

c ittn' :

Mrs I To l l White, a sister of Mrs. Fresi-

; .lout L'ticjui, was a reuc! spy and sympathi-
' -IT. When sheppcs; c s J LOT the Confederate

i i few days ago byway of Fortress Monroe,
j'tie carried with her in her trunks all kinds
ofc ntra' a-id goods, togclber witli medicines,

? ;> pers. letters, etc . which will bo doubtless
of 'lie greatest jMsistancc to thoie with whom
she consorts.

Wjp u Hen. Butur wiched to open her

trittik-;, a- the regulations of transit there

preset the, this woman showed him an auto-
|g- njih tiass or order from l'rcsident Line. h..

| enjoining.upon the Federal i (Ticers net t<>

; open aJiy of her ti u:tit, and not to subject
: the bearer of the pis®, her packages, parcels,

or trunks, fo any inspcctiun cr annoyance

.Mis. White said to General Luller, or tho

I cdicers m charge there, ia substance, as fol-

-1 w.=: "My trunks are tilied with contraband,
ID: 1 defv you to touch (Hem. Here." (push
ing it under their noses) "here is the positive

1 order ofyour master

Mrs. was allowed to beyond the Iov

in ".ccordanoe to the President's order. 1*
this not directly giting aid and and : nfort

to the enemy ? 1

i TASK THE PArtr.A?Tbnt this will be*

year of grrat even's needs no prophet n>

foretell. The campaign ol the rebellion, the

1 Presidential campaign, and last, but not

the Lur pean wt r will all excite public at-

tention. and concerning which all should kn'i'

poitcd. Tiien in regard to local matter-,

j shall have uiucii to edgago cousideratiou, ate'
about which no well regulate! family should
be ignorant. Uy taking your homo p*!*r

f'j y o *u y. ill get the local cs well as tho general
- nevrs. and thus two purposes will lie servul
n at oup price ; whereas, ifyou take a lore.g"

?

pajier it bo purely accidental if yoU slt

"

:an item concerning your locality enco in a
*

| whole year.


